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to hometown papers , nevs , jh , flye r 
DAYTON, 0., JUNE Unive rsity of Dayton has aW2.rded 20 scholarships 
to studonts who will enroll here in September. The winners nre (high schools 
attended and the individual's rank in the senior class in parentheses): 
GENERAL MOTORS COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS: 
Ralph G. Steinlage, Route 1, St . Henry , O. (St. Henry H~ 2 nd of 5r). 
Leonard J. Gosink, 403 McWhort 03 r st., Reading O. (Roger Bacon HS, 1 - 185). 
, , 
Frederick W. McKool, 1212 Highman st ., Pittsburgh, Pa . (St. James HS, 1 - 47). 
Value of these scholarships are based on individua l ne ed and are renewable 
each year. 
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO. SCHOLARSHIP 
IN MEMORY OF WILLIAM L. WISE 
Heribort Weinzierl, 6 John st., Roosevelt, N.Y . (Chaminade, Mineola, 2 - 273) 
four years at $500 a year. 
JOHN WESTENDORF SCHOLARSHIPS: 
Michael E. Burns, 104 E. Bruc e av ., Dayton (Ch aminade HS, 10 - 244), four 
ye ar full tuition; Robert E. Alexander , 137 Fernwood av ., Dayton (Chaminade 
HS, 13 - 244), four years at .$300 a year. 
Brooke Staffend, 1823 Tennyson av ., Dayton (Fairview, 10 460), four years 
at $250 a year; Eileen A. Crowley, 854 Santa Cruz av ., Dayton (Julienne 2 _ 216), 
four ye ars at ~ 250; Clement B. Likai, Jr., Route 1, Fairborn (Fairborn Senior 
HS 10 - 175), four ye ar s at $250; Karen R. Reif, 3438 Harwood st ., Dayton (Fair-
mont, 13 - 413), four years a t $250; Mary R. Mattingly, 911 Bowen st., Dayton 
(Julienne, 1 - 216 ), $250 for freshma n year; Thomas S. Geis, 75 S. McGee st., 
Dayton (Chaminade, 6 - 268), $250 for fr e shman year; Norma Seim, Route 1, New 
Lebanon (Johnsville-New Leb o.non, 1 - 46), $250 for freshman y ear. 
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HEAD 
20 schol~rships awarded by Univer s ity of Dayton -- 2 
UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS 
Danie l A. FitzSimons , 21961 Mayda l e a v. , Euclid , O. ( St . J ose ph's HS) , 
four years a t $300 a year. 
Mar y J ane Murphy, 924 Ele ve nth ave nue , N.E., Roches t e r , Minn. ( Roches-
ter Senior HS), four ye ars a t $250 a ye ar. 
Mary P . Zugger, 300 Gold st ., Buffalo, N.Y. (Mount I'lo rcy J .. cademy ), $300 
for fr e shman year. 
Edward M. Onderko , 1430 Evandale rd., Pittsburgh, Pa . (Pittsburgh North 
Catholic HS), $300 for fr eshman ye ar. 
Martin J. Cunniffe , 221 Ches t e r pk., Ridley Pa rk, Pa . (St. J ame s HS , 
Cheste r) , $200 for fr8shman year. 
John R. Eckman, 1013 E . 18th s t . , Ches t e r , Pa . (St. J ames HS), $200 f or 
freshman ye ar o 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP 
Barbara Brown, 167 Park dr ., Dayton (Stivers HS), ~ 250 fo r fr e shman year ft 
Winners of Na t i ona l scholarships who will a tt end U.D.: 
Francis Adams of Mansfie ld , 0 . , the Westinghouse War Hemorial Scholarship; 
and Patrick J . O'Haga n of Chicago, Ill., the U.S . Indus t ri es, Inc . Scho lar-
ship. 
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